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1. Why you're doing this, how many people participated, winner announcement. Any other 

remarks (e.g. "We're happy to reach out to so many MNS members on firefly education" etc 

etc). 

During the Covid-19 crisis, Fireflyers International Network went virtual for a wider 

outreach. Science based conservation may be a bit technical for most layers of 

society. Through the virtual WffD2020, with a theme of Hope Rising, we let the 

Artists inspire us with messages from the fireflies, a message of Hope, Peace and 

Understanding. Please visit FIN’s website www.fireflyersinternational.net and 

YouTube Channel to view the videos. 

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLLu3RXOa2gk-IiNQZeJe5Vk7qrxA0bDfP 

Artists: Firefly Yogi: Francois Lange (Sketches in Stillness); Ilbiyinka Olufemi  Alao (UN 

Arts Ambassador); Radim Schreiber (Firefly Experience); Robin Meier 

(Synchronicity); Diana Lehr (Art images); Autumn Kioti (Art) 

https://www.autumnkioti.com/ and FIN members contributions. 

 

Participating countries and organisations were advised to go virtual in their 

celebration which many did. MNS celebrated virtually together with Firefly Komuniti, 

our partner MDKS which sponsored contest prizes and a twin celebration with our 

sister partner Kasetsart University and Malaysia Origami Association. A pre-WffD 

announcement through AiFM with MNS senior conservation officer, Mr Ng Wai Pak 

on the technical aspects of fireflies and WffD and Firefly Ambassador, Ms Yeoh Yu 

Ho on the community aspect in urban firefly conservation at Bukt Kiara. A media 

statement was release by FIN and members organisation on the eve of the WffD.  

On the afternoon of 4 July (midnight in USA), WffD was officially launched on MNS 

Facebook and Instagram with a video message by MNS president Prof Dr Ahmad 

http://www.fireflyersinternational.net/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLLu3RXOa2gk-IiNQZeJe5Vk7qrxA0bDfP
https://www.autumnkioti.com/
https://www.autumnkioti.com/
https://www.autumnkioti.com/


  

Ismail, and wishes from the MNS staffs. Every week, 6 activity and contest was 

launch. The first was an exchange activity with Kasetsert University on Firefly 

Origami, fun folding for all ages; whereas KU launched the Quiz Trivia. Both 

activities provided e certificates for participants. The other contest were Firefly 

Colouring Contest for kids, Firefly Drawing Contest for kids and adults, Firefly 

Cartoon Strip for adults and Firefly Short Story for Adults. Prizes include one year 

membership for adult/ family, ShopMNS e vouchers and tree planting in 

KSNP/EcoCare. Every week, firefly facts videos and infographics about fireflies were 

uploaded, including firefly komuniti’s video clips of their site. The celebration ended 

on the 16 August, and the winners were by public votes on MNS Facebook.  

We had 345 participants (including Thai folders) and 3,190 voters plus passive 

viewers during the celebration. The contest winners are as follows: 

47 participants in the Firefly Colouring contest ; 15 participants in the Children 

Drawing Contest 

   

 

 

 

 



  

8 participants in the Adult Drawing Contest ; 4 participants in the Comic Strip Contest 

  

5 participants in the Firefly Short Story Contest; 13 Thai and Malaysian Folders for 

the Firefly Origami Fun Folding; Firefly Quiz Trivia by Kasetsart University 

 

We're happy to reach out to so many MNS members and public on firefly education.   

.      



  

Post WffD talk: for Have Hope and Nature Heroes  

 

About 50 participants                                    About 65 participants 

 
 


